Lunch Debate “Protect and Check Your Hearing!” -
Host: MEP Igor Soltes (Slovenia, Greens/EFA)

Wednesday the 6th of March 2019 | Room A1G-3 | 12:30-14:30h

If you want to register ... send a mail request to: info@aea-audio.org

- Welcome & Introduction – MEP Soltes
- Safe Listening and Early Identification at all ages - Shelly Chadha -WHO
- Economic Reasons to have Your Hearing Checked - Kim Ruberg - Hear-it
- How to make sure that Hearing Protection is Safe - Mark Laureyns - AEA
- Social Aspects of Early Identification - Darja Pajk – EFHOH
- The Slovenian Hearing Awareness Campaign - Mladen Veršič & Matjaž Juhart - ZVEZA
- Debate - All
- Conclusion – MEP Soltes